South Carolina’s
Virtual Library
Your Information Place

South Carolina State Library
1500 Senate Street, P.O. Box 11469
Columbia, SC 29211
(803) 737-7736 voice
(803) 734-4757 fax
DISCUSoffice@statelibrary.sc.gov

DISCUS delivers …
n

n

n

 urrent, reliable resources for all
c
ages, on all subjects
instant remote access from public
and school libraries, colleges, homes
and offices
 igh-quality information for all South
h
Carolinians

Visit www.scdiscus.org today

DISCUS: South Carolina’s
Virtual Library
n

n

n

Coordinated by the South Carolina
State Library
F unded by the South Carolina
General Assembly through the K-12
School Technology Initiative
Additional funding from the federal
Library Services and Technology
Act administered by the Institute of
Museum and Library Services

Free online access to the best
subscription library resources

www.scdiscus.org

Make a date with a database

What’s in it for you?

Whether you’re a student
doing homework, a scholar
pursuing a degree, a teacher
in need of a lesson plan or
a general reader looking
for high-quality information,
DISCUS has the answer.

DISCUS delivers a virtual library
full of informative, reliable and
enjoyable reading – all at no charge
– available around the clock. These
age-appropriate, content-packed
databases provide a wide selection of
online resources, including:

User-friendly DISCUS

Magazines and newspapers
n Professional

journals

Step 2: On the DISCUS homepage,
you will see a wealth of live links
ready to search.* Select a resource to
suit your needs and interests.

n

n

Reference books
Encyclopedias and dictionaries

Images, maps and flags
n Video

and audio
n

n

Lesson plans

n

Student activities

n
n
n
n
n

L inks to screened Web sites
Government reports
 rimary sources
P
Historic documents

Step 1: Start by directing your Web
browser to: www.scdiscus.org

Step 3: To use this free service from
home or some other remote location,
you must identify yourself as a South
Carolina resident by logging in
with the statewide username and
password. Your librarian can provide
these to you. When using DISCUS from
workstations at libraries or schools, this
login process is done automatically.

And much more!

*Links to DISCUS resources are also available on the Web sites of public libraries, colleges and universities.
Librarians at those institutions can assist you with the proper home-access method. (You will find additional
access information in the DISCUS FAQs at www.scdiscus.org.)

DISCUS links you to the best and most
comprehensive subscription databases
available. Most public and private K-12
schools, colleges and universities, and
public libraries offer free access to DISCUS.
Best of all, you can get the information
you want from your library, your home
computer, or anywhere you have Internet
access.

www.scdiscus.org

Please visit our Web site at www.scdiscus.org to view a current listing of
specific databases.
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The ultimate hands-on information
resource, DISCUS is designed to take
you where you need to be in a flash.

